
'1 tvTrn Miy
- , ... Y tujrHlA rlKMTlKK. TOOL

M ene-- i rTr paid for man. acd ir
First St. TrgU.ob

IoViTPY io:4-- Mu b. good
"'.. c nder. doubl. druiu. about

riJ W W writ 1 el. o
g n la n .

TO ..are car household good shipment to
Tex... It-- u fr J.0 iba E. H. Whit..
sr. L' lnvMUB.nl CoBnr.

leal bio., cliy
Chickens Hav julty $lv..- - la lot near

Unnuil.ll. : ! P lBth OT1 MHfforchlc.nLSll. Oregoal- -.
lo trad.

W machine. folding
chiln, n'n.s. g . outfit. 'C 4- -' vVaab--
ph-i- Mi in HA

TOoLS ll gbe.t prlc paid for all kind ot
second hand mechanic logging lool. L- -
vn H.lwre. Co.. rroot. Mam .$

HAIIUEK S AUCTION HOLSf
Morrison, f'hone kZ lu.ls h.thm ral price for furniture

of C. R. O.cTv us a lln.lted numeer
bonds; t prlc wanted. C OTe-K-

'a W.

W. par the hlghw.1 can price for
h.nd furniture. Seater A Mama. i'HD

:t 81)4. Ht Hawihorna -
WANTED 7W and 15 H. P. motor. J. Simoa

a- i.ro. ri""il an.j !'"' -- -

M ANTtl'-- A voung Jerxey cow. freeh. Ad

WANTED To bur n. I hand upright pl- -

cheap. O Ha. Or'lgniMii.
. u.tioa Co. par. m- o- rash J,?!,0'k.rj of furniture. Mala A

iTFIi Used cl for boy.

nr. IT WAXTTD-MA- LE.

rNCIDENT.
(Ona of Many.)

Cf.'le Secretary Empiojrm.nl Depart en v.

T M- - C-- A--
T.nnr man. stranger, out of wor.,i;'. total rasa asseti If 1 pay

k"-l- em poyment membership I

If only I3 iaft baiwaaa ma nd mr

nation. ...
r.(.ry If yotj pay S

rr.pioymrnt n.mbarabip yo wl"
T. M. C. A.. I la r.ourxra.

yoa aa atarration.
lif.ul: Vouna man j.lnrl Aaaoelatlon.

In leu than a aak and aauafactory am-.- oj

mcaL
Rerortl for t months and ln Sast.

t".i, for tneaI'itlon. rliad
a mcotbars

T. rr. d'o TTTifmt nro"ITIOf TBtmPi.'"r
f two trontha-- full

rd uadTtaki to kaap party P'i"dorira ta. full term ot m.mbaramp
aut furth.r charaa. .. .

W haa constant demand far "'";
i9n.Br.d nan. Am Iittan

fr a batter poaltloa f
e. Mcretaxy amployaiasjt departmeat.

T. 11. C A.

K.xraVRiE.vrro pi smelma
wanted by

e men'. ajterati.n Meier
et.re. Apply aupermteooeol a OJ-;- ..

r. to i A. M- -

IMIfli STATKI NVT ba opened a
. :c ITI.NO STATION at l Railway F.- -

V.n,. building. I'ort.aBd. wliere '"f;"-i- -

.n..n w::i b aladly in about
. n .nrluB'tlea to yourf men oer li. 1 "
)iim( of a Van o' W araman." a Wa
i' !.. a l about tba NI. will b aeni
f.ee anTnne who want. It.

V tTH fr I. - Army, abl.-bodie-

men. between a(M of 1 and .

rttltene of I nltej Statea. of oi charac-
ter and temperate b.blte. who can epeaa.

r.l and writ, the aofliM laruaa. r
lf:.rmatlon apply t Kcru'tlna '".r--

..r. e.tcr bloca. d and Oaa ata, 1 ort-le-- d.

or.
XSTr.t An Al ealeen.an ona. h.. thor.uhly n.lerian.l. the buel-ree- a

baala: no al-

ien,
percentaae

and aiaee. but .ery attn.a
rendered to mak. a .al. eman ..ir. reef ul.

Ml our ealeernen rl"ln well. or Inter-,,.-

aflrea 6"fl. orecnlan.
"i i: v r.i.l Nl aejeemeo wanteit lo reireoeiitu,e raatern pottery lo a--ll chmawara

f. ee retail trade on a commlei..n: on.r
..ei of nroeen ability ae l anlea-rn-- n

nd applT. a poeilloa to
mark at.r a n i men. Apply

vTvi'KU r"lrat-e:- a houee carp. nt-- r.

to bul d bun.- Art a man who knowa how
I. ..e to act an foreman; dy w.aea and
i. .rr of prr.a-e- . muil be few hundred

'.ra A.l treaa H "34. Prer-nla- n.

AV opportunity f- -r a ll man ael.lna our
.;,ranlrel Yakima Valley-rw- n Buraery

i k- eaHueive trrrttori: outfit free; caB
-- hutrtle." not aapenenre. retjulred.

T.'i-.er- lh .Nuraery Co.. "
. Kb out of elt. ood double-entr- y

l .k keeper, experienced In lumber and
cneral radee; etate ut. eiperlenee and

e arr eipete.1 in fltmt letter. Addraaa
V ajd. oreionlan.

IVtNTI'n Second cook for commercial ho-t.- :.

Camp flunkey, tuu. room and

'""'r.vcinc KM PIXT VENT CO..
II North S

V 1MEII Wholeeaie lumber yard plannlnc-ir.- i
auperlntendent. Un Bearn. t alir.

lnveW iMffi to $.""0 In .toek of
Addreaa, t'ltlsena. 614 C onao.l-uj-e-d

ReaUyJjr.vlanelea.t.allf.
l v"to take rctaurant. nearly furnteheA
i, hotel; rpin-roo- ln'rt'l : b"?Apple S orlh .'Bth.for rent; aaap.
- ,ir north to '.'ti'B. M'-c- eootn.

v iTI 1. ertocaied boy. a belllo; .n woo
i.'.e preferred, reference,a mia'i.11 between and IU at ator.- -

in. 7 el lurl w.
aaer.ta - If you arat a -- I Al.TT Iniuranc.

more than :3 a week, .ea'.,, inrc tor. 41 alohawk bid.. to
lj atrarly P"e.tlon. gooq per.

7,'l.i.r' .a wl'h blcyelea to deliver print-.- .I

.natter t.Ktey trlalurdayl. lie port to
i Hrown rrlnlin Company.
... TM-- d .t.

xri-'- b lare wholeeaie houee. thor-c- -i

eiperun. ed candy mlrmn: lty.
'o' country, referencva. X ill. orego- -

mTi .MKN wanted to aell our line ot Pa-- ".

r..- i nul rovn nuraery atock; caek paid
-kly. I'aclac urary Co, 12u Teon

I '

J; u iK KKKPVK and alenoarapher. rellaM.
a man. to ke.--p sma.l eel of tk..,...t have refereo-e- Apr'y between

a...l II. li HI N.. 2IJ. M. Young".

Y K ant a live, well-dree- aaleoman to
tv. k In a lo-a- l corporation : aoo.1

( ...urrlelon; moat coma well recommend- -

A P ill, orcgowian.
I ' l r.KIKNt'Ktl youna man a. bookkeeper.

v gro.-wry- ; .late aae. tipvrkat-e- ,

-- a AT 814. Pra .nlan.
l n f. c'ty. eight tor .mall town; ..lie-

nor, with aMllt; make 14 to !- - per day.
R ,m . E- - Morrleon. g p. M.
.wi--r- . ti..v writs wheel: r M wa
PPiat onca. jyortland a Emporium, i:

-- J' .
v y;;fi Kiperlenred fleUveryman for

.tore; anawer. trying- refer.nco and
eione number. A'i . ' K". un.

jTaT'I'TK with U to do entire work for
re rcaatrucuoa company. A fr. Ore.

-- in
t v ladiva tailor m our' erei'oO room, lien tba leading

3ivX i:.a! cleaning and preee.
I .'a r.othea or eulaida man. 4u7 Haw- -

M'3i.
l"il.l man to work f"r hi. room and

i . good homo to right party. R- -'i

i t.

I;. .JA1 ltT tnaa waated to lake charge
of ree:a-an- t tn connection with hotel
I jmme tuymond. We.h.

T K L An experienced eoUcltor ar.d
r? :ver in cleaning and dyeing worha al
I " 'I tr t--

Y. T.-t- eil'' tailor., non. but d.

J. W. tlterna, Ladlea-- Tailor. 4T
ler

'MAN of good appearance and good talker
tv aoll.i: for large corporation in I'orl-Uo- d.

Apfy to It T.'l Teon bldg.

l,i m tailor, aleo good eoal- -
,.-,- r wanlod. Koom l Marchanta
T'u. PMa- Lehrnann A tt'.n.
Tll 1iil 'IHtT experienced men', fur-- r

-- ri.i. .aieemaa; be other, need apply.
..it Froa.

it tKIK! couple, do chl.dr.a. to run apart-
ment h ue". ty AK ill, t'regonlan.
r kl lM;Nt income for aa'.eamea. Aak for

Mr prv.nl. l'.lt TeoB bi.lg.
. iiirinAfH coupon aad portrait ag'nta,

"ew oer t'utberth fturtlo. r.w bldg.
, sTt-'- Adverlletng aollcltor. beet propo--
. ,..r. in .fr. SUV. taa .1

V T EL Hoy. over 1. wllh whoeuv 14

l i -
'

i"Ailr:v tailor, CaUl iS Fiied- -
r.r b d.

WA.NTKI COAT-AKE- B.

J Pend etoB. Of.

1 iiltoil and buiHeitim, ateady work. Ap--
wavwell toe Tail-ir- '.! Tt a'Mngton.

i,o al. i

A.

BELT wmtn MAUL
AHLE-BODIE- men wanted for he .

Sfarln. Corp.. between tn. agea
. aluat be native born or Java tlr.t

papera. Monthly pay ll to
comreneatlon powible. Food. "'-In- g.

quarter, and raeUlcal attendance free.
After u year.' aervlce c.n retira wltn l

per cent of pay and allowance.- - norco
on board ahlp and aahor. In nil part, of
if. orl.1. Apply to I. !. Marine Corp.
recruiting office, preeden bldg. d
Wanhimivn ta.. or room T vvincnaater
Houee. lilt. Id at., vi.

WASTED Two a.h and door marhlne
mc.v. 1 aaaietant .lilrping clerk for aajh.
door and mi l work; mill b.

with eame: 1 bandeaw and turner,
or I handsaw and .hi.-- men, aleany
e:n:i;.iytuot to good ;nen; atate if".

wn-r- e prevlou.ly employed.
waes .Inlr.d and whether ynu me

llnnore. AV i'o'. f.regonian.
. . T. t - riOl-- lTtlll..

lo you want good poeltl-.na- . big aalary.
M' viork? '"ill ind re?'.-- r your name.

.VEIV IOKK FILM EXi'HAMlE.
WaehltiRton. r.ar 17th

Fr.LP VAXTin FEMALE.

WANTED TOUNO LADIES FOB TBLB-PHOX- E

OPERATING, WITH OR WITH-

OUT EXPERIENCE. APPtiT THB PA-

CIFIC TELEPHONE TELEGRAPH CO,

EAST ITII AXI AN KNT BT8.

EXPETtlKNCFP WAITRESSES
wanted bv

The Meier A Frank etor'. r'""r,,n':
ahort-hou- r .trie and wltre.e

night rlinn.r. lo . '. Apply at
reataurant Unk. 7th floor, at I A. .

WANTED Baeeral young ladle aatwo.a
th. age. of 1 and tor perman-.- .. r - -
lion. Apply th. P. T. 4k T. Cft. I Aide,
.u, or 41 Ankeny au

GIRIA WA'TFD. .
Apple atarOa.-- J Kattory. No. Orma

aye. and aat Taylor at.

GiKl.S.
Learn the Huxlneaa.

Fanltary Beauty Parlora.
400 to 412 tl'i'itn hldg.
A foetllon uuirxnieru.

You Nil lady of neat appearance and bual- -
neo. nt.iuty to no !"-- '
Portland aocley. Apply after A. M.. T.t
Teon bldg.

WANTEf -- Reliable experienced dree.maker
ana taiioreae .or -

exp r.et.ee ealkry. good permanent poai- -

tlon. T 3W. oregnnie.i.
IOIMI Udy of neat appearan.e; mut

write a good hand; tor 011. y
Ontral bldg.. loth and Alder. Aak lor
J. I . Plan.

WANTtl .ood girl for general houaework
and cook; K1 wage, ana
tlone. ili N. SMh .t.. corner of Lovejoy
trevi.

HAXfKS'H LADIE.-5- ' AGENCT.
I5H Washington .t.. Cor. 7th. I p.talra.

Phone Main 2le
FAMII.T or two ant girl to c.;k and do

general housework. SI Trinity Placo Apta.
AT r'r morrinre.

U1KI. for k; mu.t be competent
cook: none other need apj'ly: 'od wagea.

all MO North 711 alter -
MK- - HMWE-- LADIES' A'iKNCT.
Yaatilngtoa bids.. 4th and Vaah sta.

Main MvIA or A .21.
Refined, capable woman fur
position avl Co.. Rolh- -

rhlld Mdg.. 4tn anq oei. .on
10 LA3V .Wnio.ie'rator. lor .i.- - - ;

a a.y III to per ".-- -

Till.
WANTED M d'nion.tratora and

women, large eaiM.y e.. "
maincer. office 4 Selling hblxN

WANTED Olrl to help on ,""0,!"15
and f.rl-r:- e walsl and .klrt
t oiunti-i- p'ur.

in llWANTED Experienced
I ho 4 thfur APPly In the afternoon on

floor. Mlverneld .. 4;h .ndt .rr!e..njia
COMPETENT woman to cook and wait cm...table; .nia.l rnmii. g'i -

ler. cor. 'J.'d st. Uroadway car.
WANTED Skir'mak-- r it help on eklrta.

Room 17 yieuing-ttirsc- n o:.ie.
WOMAN, experlen.cd In Jackets, jor xiwc

tlon room. Apply in
WANTED tllrl for housework. S7 Grant

el., between fith nnq ntn rx
BAl.K.-Wo- M AN. experienced, for cloak, and

.. .. Annie 171 Al et.pun oei'oi 111.11 "ye- -

EXPE';IEN'ED waitresa wanted. 1

st."
VvXnTkd Shirt flnl'hetT.. V 8. LunUry.

; rand ave. inn r.an ie..n.
WANTED Chocolate dlpier once Writ.

the Hook Nook. Walla Walla. Wash.
xx-- vTFn-r.- irl for general housework.

Vbone I'l.t or A .'olU.
WAN'TKD A girl to aa.et with housework.

. . 1 -- . 1 w n .. . irttitiiiine fii.e.
TtllNtJ girl for general housawork. 791

ortnrup si., no. 1.

help, country. $i: pantry woman.
Hope's I a. Ilea Agency. i X7 aan.

F E I.P YVA NTT It M J-- K ORMA LX.

WANTKD Fraternal organlxrra. men and
...men; Baa.:. IS.ix.ii.ooO; every town In
V ashlngton and Oregon. Call on or ad-dr-

..-- W. Walker, aiata manager.
Court of Honor, ilti llekuin bldg, 1'ort-ls-.- d.

or.
UOCKKEEPEIIS. cashier., bill citrm, otai

I will guaranteo your quallncatloj to fill
positions In 0 day.: prlvat. In.trxictJon
by publi- - accountant; poaltloa aecurexl. a
430. Orextonlan.

r01.ICIT iRrt to take order, for photo pil-

low top.: new work. 417 7th at. Schow.

HELP W INTElMl-eerrXLANltOC-

X EKP HUT OF THE RAIN,
yty learning 10 operate moving
picture., operator, earn 1 to
weik.. r lus;de work: short
houts. business tn two weeks,
icons reasonaole; day and y.nlii

TOItK FILM EXCHA.VC.E.
aj.S Wiininmiin. near lith.

ME wanted, age la-3- 5. for firemen. 1M
Tioothly: brakemen, iaO. on nearby rail --

roada Experience unnecoseary ; no stria a
Positions guaranteed competent "a.- - - --

ecxru-ri
promotion. jtauroxu .o.f.w..194 men een; to positions la
Hept.mber. Stat. ac; aend stamp. Rail-
way Association. Box . Or.goolaB.

ItTvuxl POMTHJNi for graduate, last
m.a and women learn harbor trad. ia
a .eeks: help lo securs poaltloa: grado-I-.-e.

eara from (15 lo tii weekly: oapart
icwrnclor.: tool, trao: writ. 'Kguea. Mohiar Systein ot coiiegen. U
North th a-t- Portland. Or. .

T7 liemlngtoo tTpewrltrr employment
department la the .tandard medium for
the placing of sonographic help. "hen

want a good st euographer. Just call
LnMain 3 or A 3113. Mark st.

BT MAIL r,r. H K poetoffice clerks, mall
earners. November examinations tn port-lan-

sample questions ft ee. Franklin DA-

S' utile. I.ft 3 o-- J Kohe.ter N. T.

1HIVATE lii'llo.JL JWnkkeeplng. short-
hand, typewriting, day and night rlasaea.
lt Chamber of Commerce Phones: Of-

fice. Main iJS resident. Eaat 14A4.

MoTION-I'l'T- I RK olratlng taught In the-
ater; pra.-t- al course; learn It right;
prtc. poelllon secured. Ad
M.i, Oregonian.

atAKal uunoy writing short atoriea or for
hl (.ay. free booklet tell. bow.(pra: Frees vnd 'c ate. Ban Francisco,

PRIVATE school "HOHTHA.VU and i.

SA mo -- OA 1 4 b .t. Main aHl.e.

WANTED Picture play writers: big pay;
we'll teach you. Picture P.ay Asaocta-t'o-

Fan Francisco.
KKToLi'HlN'i ixuchl In 15 1 saona. bi N.

l.Vh .t.. apartment 87.

tie el HAtHk.ll AAvaOClATiOX.
tiwetland b.dg.

MTT ATlftN'a WANTED MAI.
Iloohkeeper. and C leeks.

Vol Nil luana men s furrl.hlng goods aalea-ma-n.

wan', poelllon: g ears experlenc
In cltv. M Ml. Oregon!anJ

klPDI.C-AGKI- ) man. handy at office work.
wants p. anion. I'hone Alarsha.l 211, or

' As HI. Oregonlaiv

TOI Ntl man. 2.V university graduate, with
some busmen want, poeltloa
with opportunities. AJ e.Q. Oregonlan.

BTKN'OC. RAP H-- u. exper .enceiA. well Jecom-meau.-

Maisbail

THE MOItMNG OREGON! AX, SATURDAY,

- BrX- - W r 11 IL KX. I- a I I ' i.,l.l.l Room.. 1

Bookkeepera and t lerke.

lOrNO married man, with jeara
In retail and wholesale cigar and

tobacco business, a position, .toady
and can give best of reference.. M CIS,
Carrgonlau.

IF you hev. a .mall l ol b.iokg that will
not warrant tha expense of employing a
bookkeeper foil time. I will call as

and post tl.em for a re.ai.nahle ainoiint.
d 61J.li years' experience;

t 'rrgoniao.
WILL Ai;DIT. OPEN. CLOBB OR WRIT"

and .tat.balance,uo book., prepare
rrenta. Install system. oiillngharj. aa--
dltor. 411 l.ewjjblilg. Marshall .IT.

W N T Ell Position s bookkeeper or cashi-

er- six years- - experlenca with large East-

ern manufacturer. A. l'arkcr. Th Co-

lonial.
HOTEL clerk wants position, accustomed to

handling h!gh-cl- n trade: best of refer-
ence Phone Marshall 2ll or addreaa
A8 B12. Oregonlan.

WANTED l'naltlon aa draftsman, or will
design and superintend construction of
building: years' expert-mc- In Portland.
O s. uregunian.

WANTED A position as bookkeeper and
tenographer by young- man of A- -l char

acter: city or country. iwi. "e-'"'-

EXI'Kitl KNl'KH salesman wauls irnod line,
Southern Oregon; well acquainted. SUIT,
firecon'an.

aa clerk; am familiar with all- .n..i.Ha A t Mie Ore- -line-.- ; IS

YOl'NO. experienced bookkeeper and oftle.
man. or clerk, wishes position; willing to
leave city. G Bi6. Oregonlan.

iT:NtfiRAPIIER and bookkeeper, experi-
enced In lumber bualnesa. dealre. position.
N f.tl. Oregonlan.

KAr'TEKN young man. -- 7 years, deulr".
clerical position with logging camp. H 508.
tiregof.lan.

EX PERlF.Nl'ED bookkeeper wanta extra
work. P. O. box U1. cltjj

Mlscellone-ous- .

PP. INTER Young man with IT earg'
wants place In good country

oirne; underst.nU all bratiche.: have
worked In city and country: foremanlxed
on eeveral email dalllaa. understand press-wor- k

and hav. had soma experience on
Junior '.Inotvpe; union; total nhstalner.
Will alo entertain proposition to buy In-

terest In newevarer and Job plant, or will
tout outright small lob office In good coun-

ter town. AV ti:-- . Oregonlan.
YlU'Nil man. 24 year, of age. energetic,

hiah .choiil and business college educa-
tion 7 yearn of practical hnslncs. expe-

rience thorough merchandJ-.ln- training,
haa acted In the capacity of Inside and
outside salesman, can take entire charge
of ofTlce. wants poelllon w here anility .win
make opportunity; best of reference. Atr.

BJTt.'ATION wanted by sanitary dairyman
and milker; understands handling niUK
gold In Portland: experienced In poultry
boslneaa: mlrtrtle-aged- . temperato and re-

liable. W So. Oregonlan.
11AKF.I1, good. young. experienced.

man. wants position: country pre-
ferred; sooe.r, steady; references. AT oia.
Orejronian.

JuIlXU man from East want, position:
eral years' experlenc. selling, repairing
and driving automobiles, trucks and motor-bo- a

is. P. O. Iiox 11'. 1'ort.and.
WINDOW trimmer and card writer, by

young man with . year.' experlenc. In

Eatern clllea; beat of references. J 568.
iiregnnlnn.

A 1 .1.- - A !'. 1 ' N U creamery man. experienced,
would Ilka position In creamery. E. L.
Pound. Hotel Monarch. Mtark t.. Port-
land. Or.

t'HAITFKI'FI. .tranger want, poeltlon; do
own repairing: careful driver: married.
Addrrs. ft E. W . Bin West Salmon. T.I.
Main 4U70,

TKI CKDIUVKH. young man. with 7 years
factory, testing and driving experlenca m
East on truck, and pleasure car",
warn position. P. O Hot l".''.'. Portland.

UoX factory highly recommended,
wants steady position; now einploved but
can accept porltion Nov. L Koom sOl,
t hamber of I'ommerce. '

JAPANESE, good cook, wanta position In
family; hav. long time experience. J 657.
Oregunlan.

H'TKI. clerk desires position: at present
with a lumber firm In Idaho. AV o4.
Oregonlan.

sTtiTatToN wanted hy a flral-clas- e Janitor;
In years' expestence: knows how to handle
ateam plnnt. AE ."."It. Oregonlan. -

NEWSPAPRK editor wanU might
huv Interest In weekly or small daily. B
rew,i firegonlsn.

WANT position ae watchman, understand
steam heat; strictly sober. AT &11S. Ore-
gonlan. ,

JAPANESB boy want, a position as coi.k In
private family; have good experience. B
oiix, Oregonlan.

Hi i'I EL chef and wife, second cook, want
place. In commercial hotel; beat of ref-
erence., AT or,, Oregonlrtn

slKii'lATEU Chinese wants any p.ltlon to
work for family or sweep roomlng-hous- a

or cook. Apply phone A 4421.

RE KIN "CD young man would Ilk. to work
for room and board In private home. W

Oregonlan.
GASOLINE eng.neer desires position on sta-

tionary, aulo truck or marine. A 653. n.

JAPANESE, young. honeaO wanta position
aa waiter, housework. In family. U 615.
Oregonlan.

YOl'Ntr man attending Holmes Business
College desires a placo to work for h;a
room and board. Call Main 613. A SjM.

YOl.'NG man wishes position ae cnauffeur.
do own repairing; price, reasonable;

AL 5"7. Orcgontan.
BY a Chinese young man a position: Janit-

or- or waiter In apartment house or sa-

loon. Phone A 08411 or Main 7i34.
LAl'NDRTMAN. competent wash-hous- e

man. wsnts a position. 8 l3. Ore-
gon bin.

HOI'SEi U".ANiNl. and window-washin- g or
Janitor work. Main Ibii. Andrew J.
Jenntnga.

EXPEIIIENCED Japance cook wants posi-
tion In small family for cook nnd houae-wor-

city or country. D.R2I, Oregonlan.
COl'PLB wlhe. to lake cara of farm for

the Winter: experienced, competent B
fewt, .

MAN auil wife thorouahly experienced. In
hotel or camp. 1 oLV. Oregonlan.

JAPANESE want, position aa porter or
Janitor. Hi liavtx t.

UTIItiM oung man, 20. wants steady work
on farm. AT Ml. Clregonlari

MECHANICAL draftsman position lo
tracing or detailing, u bin, oregoniau.

WANTED l'.aiUon as watchman, and care-
taker on duck pond. AC froi, Oregonlan.

A mechanic desire, position of an?
sort. II. W. Hlgglns. phon. Marshall 2074.

BAKKH. 2S. 14 jears" experience, sober and
st. a.!y. Phil Oregon iiotei.

CH Al'FKKUH wiehos poelllon who baa had
experience. T Sin, oregonlan.

FHUM'HMAX wishes position at any kind
of work. I. M Oregonlan.

lil'.H arhool boy. with wheel, wlshoa work
after achool hours. Main 8441.

rTT.TION-- WANTED rEMALK.
llookkeepers and htewographers.

POSITION with future, hy lady; 6 years
experience assistant bookkeei.er, clerk.
t plst and mall order. East 144.

STKNOtJRAPlIER with general office exce-
llence deajrea position. AV ol. n.

,

BiHIKKEEI'F.K and .tenographer want, po-

sition, some .xperlence. Phono Wood- -

lawn 1341

LM'lCKl KNt'ED bookkeeper deur.a poalllon.. I . k .t I M T 1

ENPiCHT law aienogiapher desirea position.
Ji'hona A 6100.

STEN'otiUAF HER, months' experience,
wishes position. Main H2.

EX PKIiJ ENCKD young atenoirrapher desires
position: he.t of references. Mxrshall S7U.

EVEM.Ml amplovment wanted by experi-
enced etenographer. R yxt, Airegonlan.

Drew, mak
SEWING don.: dresses, ladles' II; chil-

dren's So and up. or work by hour. Ta-t- or

J17. .
MK3 DAVIS, parlors: reason-abl- e

price. Mala H.M. 350 Madlaoa.
DRVISSM AKIVt. at your home; expert fit-tl-

.nd drafting. Phone A 3..
AkXI'Kll'l tailoring and dressmaking. 4o9

Yamhill at. Phono Marshall lilt).

A LADT of .terluig character and ability
i.l.. noeltlon as managing housekeeper

f..r a widower who has children; beat of
Minneapolis and Portland reference. AE
;.... orcK-onli-

. n.

KEel'o Sl Hi-- pan' wants position a
housekeeper for rooming-hous- e or small..... Phone M.

fxiX'SE KEEPER dealrca situation In good
Christian home; references. Call at 671

.... - . .1 n..ii.n.i nr
I't .slTION housekeeper for a i.iower or

few voting men. Phon. Ea.1 2v0. room 8.
441 w East Belmont si.

. " . I FOR RENT 1 FOR RENT.
. .

.

Nonw. I I

WELLINGTON maternity hom.; confin-
ement, only; 3b Larrabe Thone C
172J.

WILL stav with children or Invalid even-
ings whil paren' are out: reference ex-

changed. II Mri. oregonlan.
MARRIED la.ly wants housework with good

horn. In small family; experienced, good
cook. Hoi 2U5, Vancouver. Wash.

MATERNITY nurse wants case. Always at
Marshall lli- -i ; will wora some.

Fair an experienced "nurse," phono Mar-sha- ll

21.17. '

PLACK 10 care for Invalid, some house-
work: :iii. AP Mil, tiregontnn.

llomexdlc.
COOK wants position, private family. 503

Columbia st.
FIRST-CLAS- S family cook nd econd girL

nln 2o.1"i. A 477.'..

Mlacellanenoa.
WANTED Scotch lady, widow, wishes po-

sition aa companion, housekeeper; ha
had charge of Invalids, traveled extonslve-Iv- .

Addres Mr. 3. Mackay. Ford P. O..
Kootenai County. Idaho.

EXPERIENCED Swedish cook wants situa-
tion In good family; f1rt-cla- reference.
Apply 52 Colonial ave.. Overlook, phon
WoodUwn 3i7.

A REFINED, experienced married woman
from the East would like to manage a
first rlnsa rooming house; reference

J 554. Oregonran.

YOl'NG woman wants chambel- - work or
housekeeper for widow or wldoxrer. Mar-elm- ll

31.1.

NEAT experienced girl want housework In
small family or will do aecond work. AK
M2. Oregonlan. -

NORWEGIAN woman want day work.
PIoajc nhone only morning or evenings.
Main 4 fl. J

POSITION a caahler In cafe or to work In
cigar store hy experienced young lady.
T'tinne East room R.

TOTTNG woman, experb-nce- chambermaid,
capable waitress. nurses. housvk.:epera,
day workers. Mnln 2n3. A 4775.

ST. LOUIS EMPLOYMENT OFFICF.. 2.13 Vl

Alder, cor. Sd. W furnish help and m

all kinds. Main 2H"0. A 4775.

YOI'NG woman wlshex position In small
family, good cook: amall wage. AK 511,
Oregonlan.

GOOD, strong woman wants work by day:
wasliinr. Ironing or hotiso cleaning. 746
Michigan ave. Phone Woodlawn 21S4.

COMPETENT litter desire, position with full
charge of workroom; beat of reference.
AO .MI3. Oregonlan.

YIH'.VO girl wanta position a chamberm? Id
nd do platu sewing In private family;

West Side preferred. AO 5"4. Oregonlan.
COOK, woman, to go nut In family by tha

day. Phone Fellwood 1107.
FIRST-CLAS- S cook, boardlng-houa- e or hotel;

bet of reference. AD 60. Oregonlan.
TWO young ladle wish part In vaudevlll

ske!c,h. AJ VrJ. Oregonlan.
EXPERIENCED second gltl wishes position

with private family. Main 73.'.2.
FIRST-CLAS- S cook, restaurant or hotel:

references. Phone Main 5 SB. room HW.

FRENCH ladv. good cook, wishes situation
In private family. L 51a. Oregonlan.

LACE curtains stretched and washed ly
Mr. W. H. Scott. Tabor 2445. C 2227.

TWO Scandinavian girls desire chamber-wor- k

In hotel. Y f5o. Oregonlan,

WANTED AGENT A

AOENTs. on salary or commission: the
greatest agents' seller ever produced:
every user of pen and Ink buys It on sight:
2h to r.iio per cent pront: one agent-
sale amounted to Ji120 in six days; an-
other $.12 in two hours. Monroe Mfg.
Co.. X 41. Iji Crosse. Wis.

ICK MACHINES A thoroughly established
refrigerating mschlne factory of unques-
tioned reputation require Immediately a
fully competent Western Oregon gent:
sinte experlenc nnd qualification. A
fl'.ix. Orcgorjan.

ACENTS and solicitor wanted for good
proposition; absolutely something new In
Portland. Apply m Couch Blilg.

COMPETENT canvaaser lor a book of In-

terest to music lovers nd mulcl peopla.
Liberal commlsalon. AV 68. Oraaonlan.

W ANTED Lira agents to sell photo cou-
pon. Boston otutlio, 342 Sx Wsh. t.

WANTED TO KENT.
House.

WL'ESTIONI I

How much tint have you WASTED
trying to rent that bouse, flat or .tor of
your, by yourself?

How much of your Mm haa been
WA '.TED bv incompetent agents?

We get RESULTS try us and aa.
"ITS OUR SYSTEM."
CHAPIN HEHI.OW.

832 Chamber of Commerce.
MAN ami wife would like to tak. earn of

home for party going to California dur-
ing Winter In return for rooms; can give
h.-s- lef-ren- A MM. Oregonlan.

TO RENT modern bungalow or cot-tnx- e.

No-- . 1; can furnish references. Wi

6u7. Oregonlan.

WANTED Room by two young ladles. In
refined private family on West Side, walk-
ing instance, reasonable; employed. AS
M4. Oregonlan.

YOUNG man, furnished room, private fam-
ily; state rate, location. AR .607, Orego-
nlan. .

Rooms With Bixaro- -
NEAT young man wishes board and room

with private family. AB 6'U. Oregonlan.
Buslneaa Placo.

CONTRACTOR desires to rent office epoc
or ilejtk room; will purchase furniture.
A 52s. Oregonlan.

FOB RE NTT.

Furnished Rooms.
GRAND UNION HOTEL,

3x7 S East Burnslde.
Why not live on the Eaat Side and aav

money on your room reut? Wo can glv
you better accommodation for less money
and within 15 minute- - walk of th basl-ni'- ii

center of the city. Stcm heat, hot
and cold running water; room single or
en suite; rooms with private bath, rate
60c to $- - per day; regular, $Z to $7 par
week. I'hone Eaat 540. B 1273.

HOTEL SAVON.
181 Eleventh Street.

New, modern brick building, ateamheat-ed- ,
private baths, hot and cold water la

rooms, beautifully furnished, cosy, com-
fortable, rent reasonable. Call and aee ua.
Regular and transient trad, .ollcited.

UAUGENT HOTEi corner Grand and Haw-
thorne aves. Beautifully furnished room.

ingl. or en Bun, with prlvat bath; hot
and cold water, steam heat and prlTat
phone In every room; moderst. weekly or
monthly rate; grill In connection; transi-
ents solicited.

RAINIER HOTEL
One block from Union Depot; 140 out-

side rooms with hot and cold water and
team heat; offer specie! rate to perman-

ent guests; rutee 50o to $.U0 per day;
$.t 50 and up per wek-- Phon Main
(l:t.

THB I'KcK HOTEL, East 8d and Burnalda;
new flruproof building. learo'healcd, hot

'and cold water and phone in U room;
prlvat. bath, lobby and parlor; elevator
Service; rams . Jr wveK wjiu up. Iran
stent solicited. Phone East 171.

iy yot want a nice clean room, prioe
ranging from $3 to S3 a week, call at th
Arohurst Hitel. 40U1x Washington at., bet.
luth and 11th: house under new manage-
ment and run thoroughly respectabl.

tr . r nnnnCD 13rT
105 Twelrth St. Marshall 2790,

In heart of business district. Steam heat,
hot and cold water, free phono In .very
room. II day and up; 14 week and up.

THK REGENT, l.'il'x Seventh ml.; beautiful
rooms, right down town; Ideal location
for parlies staying In town for business
or pleasure;' rates very reasonable, by day
or week. ,13 month up.

HOTEL REN WICK An Ideal home for
busiY.esj people: centrally located; elegant
room's; all modern conveniences; 7th and
Tavlor si., 1 block from Portland Hotel,
opposite Helllg Tlieter. Main Ule.

MADRAS HOTEL.
12th and Washington.

Any room in the bouse for S3 a --week
and nothing extra for two In a room;
thoroughly modern.

i r HT airy rooms, modern, suite or sin-al-

1 and fJ week: Ave minutes' walk
to theater and tors; fre phono. U---
dell HoteU - t-

HOTEL ARMIIL'8. cor. 11th and Mor-riio- n-

all outid room, centrally located,
permanent guest ollclted. RpcUA- -.

tnd v.ry mooer.t. y...
THE LARRABEE. 227 A, Larrabe at. Un-

der new management; modern. Rate
..50 UP. Transient.

Till.-- TFMPLE. 34.m Yamhill t.. oppo-lt- o

Hotel Portland: furnished rooms. - a
week up: transient

Lnupiii HOTEL, rooms strictly modern.
W per week and up. 132 17th st.

leu c-- HAZEL Nicely furnished room at
moderate price cor. 3d and Montgomery.

. u,nos Hotel: nice. big. front rooms,
.team heaw hot water, 13 up. 2 d u

OCTOBER 51, 1911.

NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN!
Those three beautiful furnished hotel.

HOTEL HOTEL H.?T?-V.-

MINOOK. FAf.ao.N3 "
21UU 4th st. 211:, 4tii L 'Mln Ifh" . . . . . l.V 111. toon launn si., ruumoa 1 " - -

Fslmon st.;. brand new brick, elcgan tn- -

f urnlsiied steam heat, prlvte baths, hot
ana coia water In all rooms; .:''-!a- e up
to dai in an respec.- -. -
prices. If you want something out or tne
ordinary. In the heart of the city, at rea-

sonable prices, give us a call, as w know
you will like It. Rooms by the day. welt
or month. Tourist trade solicited.

uc 'cr At net
After October 1 HOTBL ALDER. 4th
. . , a yi ... ni e -- neciat Induce

ment on weekly and monthly rate to
guests during th Winter. Bstfiermanent the city, convenient to a.l

theaters, atores, business district and post- -
a a roeli-lil- a sx nww aa 1 h ATfiFTOinC. AX oumiiii. - .

modern convenience. In the heart of tne
city. Local and long-dlxta- telephone

.1 .. ,ni eoiel rtnnln. water In every
room. The best of bellboy and ly",w

. a - .1 ni.hi Roomssiervice tiay -

and enult. House thoroughly modern
and newly furnished- - Kate on applica-
tion.

HOTEL CAPLB3.
Heldntlal. 330 Taylor. Transient

Bet. 7th and Park St.
Opposite Helllg Theater. Central. quiet-Roo- m

from 75o dally, with private bath,
from $1 daily; pecial weekly and monthly
rates; suites. New, handsomely fur-
nished brick: elevator, telephones, hot and
cold running water. From Union Depot
"J" car to Taylor or "W" car to ith:
from Hoyt-stre- Depot. "A" car, transfer
on Morrison to 7th. Phone Marshall 2200.

THE WEAVER.
That quiet, select family hotel, at Tl

Washington st., near 22d; nloely fur-mh-

outside rooms wllh private bath
and phones: board If desired. Main 8651.

f urnished Rooms In Private Family.

NICELY furnished rooms. 746',x Hoyt.

SUITABLE for working men. first-cla-

bnds: hot-wat- heat: walking- - distance to
city; $tl to $0 per month, 5i5 Couch, N.
K. cor. 18th.

PLEASANT room In private home; modern
conveniences; walking distance: gentle-
men preferred. 509-- Columbia St. Phon
A &'i03. .

TWO nicely furnished rooms, steam heat.
10 minutes' walk from Third and Wash-
ington sts.; use of piano and home privi
leges. 344 wasco St.

BEAUTIFULLY fttrnishml rooms; hot nnd
cold water, furnace. olectrlcity. g;is.
phone: 11 to lid. Phone Main 9M4. o.'i.i
Northrup st.

154 EAST 3D NORTH. S. E. comer Mult-
nomah, front room, well furnished, suit-
able for two. in modern, furnace-heate- d

home.
IF you want a nice, clean room, private

bath, heat and phono, rent reasonable,
call 85 North 18th at.

SECOND story, front room. heat. light, bath.
L car passes door: $1.."0 per week for
gentleman. 674S Mlsslsnippl ave.

A NICE, pleasant and comfortable home for
gentleman, in a strictly private home: 10
minutes' walkfrom P. p. Phone A 5719.

B50 HOTT ST. Wei! furnished light and
attractive rooms: take 8 or 16th-o- t- car.
Pnone Marshall 1258

LARG.a, comfortable front room, suitable
lor 2; modorn private home; a in family.
lr-- E. l'Jth So. Phone B 30.V).

TWO handsomely furnished rooms with mod-
ern conveniences; gentlemen preferred. Id3
17th st.

FINE, large, light rooms, clean and new,
very reasonable. 461 West Park. Phone
Mnrs!ioll 333. .

BEAUTIFUL front room, strictly modern.
Iiirge porch off room. 573 E. 12th sf. N.
Phone C Call morning or evening.

VKHV nicely furnished room with steam
heat and every modern convenience. In

apt. A 4O70.

J7 MONTH, furnished room; phone, .bnth,
electric light, walking distance. 427 Har-

rison.
FURNISHED rooms, suitable for one or two

persons In private family. 207 Larrabee
street. ,

FURNISHED room, eleclrlo llkht. furnace
lieat. phone and l.alli, f 10. 1H2 North 16th
St.. cor. lttth and Kearney.

CLHEPINel room, furnlsned. furnace heat,
front room, suitable for one or two. 4d
N. 21xt. near Washington.

ONE block south of Baker Theater, front
room, snap for two. 1H1 11th st.

ROOMS in private home, with or without
board. if : Everett sl

ATTRACTIVE rooms, private borne, walk- -
Inr distance. 4Ufx st.

(SEVERAL well furnished rooms; every ...

nr.. Washington. Phone A 8U40.

CLEAN room. J:.."" per week for one, $3
for two. rS 12th St.

PLEASANT front room, every convenience.
3d I 10th st. Main 3312.

FURNISHED room: no other roomers;
breakfast If desired. Main pool.

ROOMS In modern private home. 410 Park
st. Phone Main suirL

NICE warm room. $10. $12: beautiful large
parlor. Nob Hill. tl- -'- Flanders.

408 KEARNEY. 3d bell, well furnished sun.,.. . ..ny room, iiio..e...
CLEAN, comfortable rooms, $6 month. 429

Muritet. a eooo

FlNlS ftont room, suitable for two; mod-
ern. 205 11th, near Taylor.

NICELY furnished room in private family.
24 H North 20th st.

NICE furnished room, gentlemen. UgliL heat.
oatn, to moniii. -- qj m p

NICELY furnished rooms. $2.00 and $3. 80T

Jefferson.
ELEGANTLY furnished; hot water heat;

also housekeeping suite; grate-- 355 lith.
NICELY furnished rooms; heat, phone, bath;

83 up: walking distance. 327 W. Park.
MODERN rooms. $1- - to $20 monthly. 178

Ella, south side waaningtou.
N1CELT furnished room, suitable for two.

6SS Irving.
8TE AM HEATED room. 2nS 18th St., Apt,

204. Phone Marshall 2327.

NIOELT furnished sleeping room: single
bed. nam ana piiono. i.nnn...

NEAT room, 81.50 per week. 268 12th St.

Unfurnished Roomw.

FI"E unfurnished rooms for rent. 630 Bast
Alder. Phone East fc"-'-".

Room, and BoartX
LAMBEP.SON, 554 Couch, cor. 17th Good

board and clean, rooms;
single snd double; wnlklng distance; tabl
Dos ro S ISO. Main 010. 00..

DOE8 a home appeal to you? The Whitehall,
eor. 6th and Madison, large rooms, bath,
broad verandas, qul.t, close In. near car.
4 block from V. O. American p.-- o,

THE MAXIl'OU 261 13th. new manage
ment: thoroughly renovated; Inviting. - ri Main 1 S4.

LARGE front room for 2 or 3 young men,
rholc. table board. 33 N. 17th. ona block
from Washington.

PORTLAND Women'. Union, 28d y.ar;
room, with board, use of aawlng-roo- li-

brary. 610 Flanders. F. N. Heath, supt- -

Rooma Wllh Board In rrlvala Family.
TWO nlcelv furnUhed rooms, first-cla-

table board, all conveniences, phone, elec-
tric light, furnace heat, gentlemen only.
849 Sixth st.

ROOM snd board near bridge; double
room, separate bed. 361 Ross St., near
Broadway.

NICELY furnished rooms with board, suit-
able two or more. 182 13th. near Yam
hill.

ROOM and board In prlvat family, largo
sunny rooms. German cooking, furnace
heat and phone. 820 E. 1st St. North.

BOARD and room with hot and cola water,
furnace heat end .free phone, all very
reasonable, at 42Stj Mill st.

NICELY furnished rooms with board, suit-
able for two gentlemen; reference re- -.

quired. 135 18tn st--
"

B EAITI FULLY furn Ished room, e veryt.'i In g

modern, onle-- two In family, walking dis-
tance. B 1222. 568.. East Salmon. ,

BOARD and room, with all home conven-
iences; also use of piano: teachers pre-
ferred. 617 Tenlno and Sellwood.

TWO coay rooms, with
and excellent board, for two or three

reflnid young men. Phone A 374.
LARGE front room to : people. $6 each,

three meals, home cooking. 2S1 11th at.
Marshall 2t93.

room with best board.
large porch and grounds. Main 2071.

FINB rooms, excellent board, all conven--
lonce. $.f.O to $8 per week. 70.". Ollnan.

ROCfMS. grand view. West side, with board;
modern, furnace heat. 340 Hassalo.

ROOM and board, private family: two gen-

tlemen. 56 Ladd ave.. near Hawthorne,
FINE room with hoard; nlc home: furnace.

1 rep ace. e-.- i.

CONGENIAL home with board, neat rooms,
Single Or UP.lPie. I O,. -

NICK large, front room, excellent board, for
1 1 A., TAetroont.tWO person.. O.--. CI. i-- r

LVRGFi. rooms; modern,
reasonable rates, good board. 120 N. lath.

Room. With Board in Private Family.
ROOM, with breakfast and dinner, suitable

for two young men. easy walking dis-
tance, near i canines. 560 East Main at.,
corner lith; all modern conveniences.
bath, electric lights, phone, furnace neat.

ATTRACTIVE front room, with board for
two refined business people. In small fam-ll- v

quiet neighborhood; walking distance;
references, ion irviiig p- -

ROOM and board for two young ladies em-
ployed during the .lay. 62 ."""y
I.adi's Add., one block from Hawthorne- -
ave. cars.

ROOM and board for gentlemen: private
family; West Side; central; block from
Multnomah Club, 233 Stout st. Marshall
278L t .

REFINED Catholic young lady, boarding
alone, private family, desires young lany
aa room mate and chum; state partlcu- -

lara. mo, vyna-Tnim-

LARGE room and first-clas- s table board for
2 congenial buslneas men; strictly modern,
private home; walking distance. West Side.
Marshall b07.

BEAUTIFUL furnished room for two gen-

tlemen In private family, with breakfast
and cinuer. Phone B 3119.

Apartment.

NOP HILL APARTMENTS Corner J nth
and Marshall sts.. 2, and apart-
ments, large rooms and reception halls,
automatia elevator; most modern and best
fumlPhefd apartments In the city; rentals
reasonable: manager on premises, rhone
Marshall 101.. A 3433.

MONTGOMERY APTS.
A new. four-stor- y brick building, on

corner of Third and Montgomery sts.: an
outside rooms, five minutes' walk to busi-
ness center; completely furnished two-roo-

apartments, automatic elevator, hard-
wood floors, private bath and phon ana
janitor service; ready for occupancy Oct.
20. We aiso have four fine storerooms; a
fine location for barber shop, grocery store
and drugstore: rent very reasonable. Man- -
. , .,in U AntA.ager on premises. iiumo

THE AMERICAN, 2lBt and Johnson sta.
complete Sept. 1; finest, brightest and
best arranged apartment residence in tn
city; all outside, daylight rooms;
convenient to cars, walking distance, pri-
vate telephones In every apartment,
steam heat, water, gas ranges, refrigera-
tors, laundry facilities, vacuum cleaners,

' etc Attendant on premises. Marshall 3JB0.

HEINZ APARTMENTS, 14th and Columbia.
4 blocks south from Morrison street; new
brick building, completely first-clas- fur-
nished In 2. 3 and family apart-
ments: private bath, reception hall, steam
heat, hot water, elevator, free phone, com-
pressed air carpet cleaning. Janitor serv-

ice; rent per month, -- ti. $H0 aild up.
Must pe seen to do ijic.'"

. .
DKlCKSAOm ArAniJQO.y.

448 11th et., near College; take Mt l --

bor car west; 15 minutes- - walk to Pot-ofTlc-

four-stor- y brick building, two and
three-roo- suites: strictly modern; auto-
matic elevator and dumb waiters private
bath, telephone and lock room for eaett
npartroent; laundry room with ateam
ciryer. Both phones.

THE DEZENTDORF.

208 1CTH ST.. NEAR TAYLOR.
These elegant unfurnished apart-

ments, situated In the heart of the city,
within 10 minutes' walk of the business
cn-.er- .

Apply on premise for reservations.
THE EVERETT.

644 Everett St.
New and elegantly furnished apart-

ments: 3 rcoms. reception hall and sleep-
ing porch; automatic electrlo elevator and
private Pacific telephone; located In one
of the choicest residence districts, sur-
rounded by elegant homes; walking e.

,

ITSHL'R APARTMENTS,
2HTH AND UPSHUR STS.

Thoroughly modern unfurnished
anartments. K2"; 4 rooms, $25: 5 rooms.
$:;0: this includes shades, steam heat, hot
and cold water, gas ranges, private Pa-
cific telephones and janitor service. Apply
on premises.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS Trinity
Place, betw. 18th and 20th sts; Just fin-

ished; most magnificent apartments on the
Pacific Coast: rentals reasonable; sleeping
porches; private hallways and every mod-
ern convenience; .references requlred.
Phone Marshall 502. .

FURNISHED apts.. 2, 3 and 4 rooms, suites
have bath, sleeping porch and Pacific
phone. Electric elevator, good heat and
hot water. We take children and require
references: price $36 to $60. 37 Trinity
Place, near Washington.

THE MACREDITH.
T12 Washington, cor. 22d St.: 2. B and

apts.. furnished or unfurnished;
clean and modern; prlvat

fcath. telephone; rates reasonabUi b
err lea, Phon Main 7130. .

THE CHESTERBURY.
New. nicely furnished and unfurnished

apartments. Every modern con-
venience. Call Marshall SOU. A 44.18. Ref-
erence required. Corner 20th and Kearney
street .

CUMBERLAND APARTMENTS. West Park
and Columbia streets First-clas- s

unfurnished apartments: all modern con-

veniences; best location In the city, front-
ing the parks and only 5 minutes' walk
from the business center. Apply to mgr.

THE KATHERINE APTS.
149 2.'ld st N.; newly opened, elegant. y

furnished "2 and apts.. private
phones, baths, also single room, best rate
in city. Marshall 2603.

THREE SUNNY ROOMS, furnished apL.
giving view of mountains and city, steam
heat, private phone and balcony; 1 block
south Wash, and 23d. Cedar Hill Apts.,
1S7 Green ave.

H ADDON HALL. 414 11th. cor. Hall, 3 and
apartment, furnished and unfur-

nished: private phone, bath and balcony
porches. 480 up. Marshall 1171.

THE J U ANITA.
82S 11th. near Clay. furnished
apartment, private bath, modern, large
light, outside rooms, rents reasonable.

THE COLUMBIAN. 11th and Columbia sta
apt., furnished or unfurnished.

Desirable location, every convenience and
very reasonable rent.

THE BIRMINGHAM.
890 12th St. New, 2 or 3 rooms, ele-

gantly furnished, janitor service- - Mar
shall -

.. ... ,. . , T V . X. A XT XI
DA. . ll".- -' A AA. A A C

170 St. Clair; 2 nicely furnished
apartments and one unfurnished
apartment; free phone in each apartment.

thu- - iRriniA.
Three-roo- apartment. modern and

Tiewlv furnished; rent very reasonable. 706
Everett.

BT FRANCIS APARTMENTS, 21st and Hoyt
sts A Apt. with private balcony;
very desirable and convenient In every
way and reasonable rent,

FURNISHED apartments for rent to a
couple; will take room and board in ex-

change. Suite 32, the Marlborough, 21st
and Flanders or Inquire of Janitor.

LILLIAN APARTMENTS.
All outside 2 and suites, strictly

modern; we challenge anyone to dupli-
cate our prices. Marshall 1378.

' pARKHURST APARTMENTS.
8 and suites, elegantly furnished.

260 2uth st. North. Phone Mala 4038; or
MelniAio.

THE WESIFAU
410 6th Furnished and unfurnished,

strictly modern apartments: walking dis-
tance; prices reasonable, no children.

" MADISON PARK APARTMENTS.
Park St.. Cor. Madison.

Furnished 8 and apartments.
Individual phones; convanlent. downtown.

"
THE M'KINLET."

429 E Morrison, corner of 7th, 2. 8 and
T;loom apartments, furnished up to dste;
private baths, moderate price, new m'gt.

H ARRISON COURT, 6th and Harrison, un-

furnished apt., laundry, bath. etc.
short walking distance and reasonable
rent

THE KING DAVIS, corner King and Davis
atreets, j snd modern apart- -

. . a DT IT . CTU A WT. .SAN M A'vk ' e.AAw-.- , ; l -

a- - wrick, modern. 8 rooms, nrli-at- .

,atni, and phone. $26 and $28. Call E. 27..1.
BERYL, large rooms and closets; mod-Iri- r.

e nelirhhoehnnA cos

IiveJoy St.. near 21sL

thf JEFFERSONIAN 2 and apts.,
every comfort, walking distance. $20 to
xao: modern. 614 Jefferson at.

ONEONTA 187 17th 2 and suites,
hot and cold water In every apartment;
e. sonable. Phone Main 4607.

sab MODERN apartments; all
walking distance, phone, s.

Main 4930.

xAtt AINTREE Elegant five-roo- m

Side, walking distance, rentSSrVnable. Main 7741. 295 12th t.

THK MORTON Furnished and unfurnished
apartment. 687 Washington st.; both
pnone.

in AT. four bright, pleasant rooms, prrvate
bath, furnished or unfurnished. 231 Hall.

the'eL-- S 2 and apartments, d-

11 14th t-- Main 444.

.T a T "A. 54 Washington street Steam
heat-- Phone Marshall 453.

Apart ments.

s ORLANDO APARTMENTS.
TWENTIETH AND WASHINGTON FTB.

Elegancy furnished
2 and

apartments.
Rates very moderate.
Only a few choice

apartments now vacant.
References.

Apply on premises.

KINO HTLli APARTMENTS,

171 King Street.
Corner Wayne.

4, 5 and apartments, situated
in the most select neighborhood In th
city; highest standard ot tenancy main-
tained. Apply on premise.

HI8LOP HALL FURNISHED APART-
MENTS.

410 Hawthorne ave.. near Grand ave..
brand new brick bldg., now ready for oc-
cupancy: 3 rooms, splendidly furnished
apartments with modern conveniences, on
the East Side, but closer in than most
apts. ; very reasonable rent and best of
service.

TH hi BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving sta;
this new brick now open; fur-
nished and unfurnished In 2. 3. and

reception hall, electric, automatio
eievator. Holmes disappearing beds, built-i- n

buffet and writing desk, gas range, ice-
box, plenty of closet room, both phones,
vacuum cleaner free to patrons. If you
want something nice, come to the Barker.
Phones A 1744. Marshall 20C1. .

LUCRET1A COURT, unfurnished, a clas
bv themselves. See them. Lucretla St.,
near 23d and Wash., 2 to 6 rooms, alt
large, llttht and outside; large closets
and- baths; hardwood floors, free phones
In each apt- - Phone prop, and mgr. Mar-
shall ir.29. Janitor, Marshall 1500.

ORDERLE1GH APARTMENTS.
2 Grand ave., cor. East Stark.

Nicely furnished two and three-roo-

apartments, modern, prices reasonable;
walking distance. Phone East 300.

6HEFFIELD APARTMENTS, 7th and Jef-
ferson sts., 3 and apta, with bath,
unfurnished: ail outside rooms: every con-
venience; modern: 6 mln. walk from P,
O. ; very reasonable rent.

PARK APARTMENTS. Park and Harrison
sts.. beautiful S and apartments,
furnished for housekeeping; averythlng
new and modern; .levator; telephone Ires;
$45 to 60- -

t
HEELER APARTMENTS.

14th and Clay Sta
Front corner, suite, with vestl-bule- d

entrance; private bath and phone;
one of the best in the clty Apply at once.

CECILIA UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Modern building. '.'2d and Gllsan sta

Best of service, apartments, with
bath, every convenience and very reason-
able rent. Morgan, Flledner V Boyca

THB CAM AR.
704 Lovejoy st.

Beautifully furnished 2 and
apartments, outside rooms, walking dis-
tance.

BEST apartments In the city; 8 outside
rooms; sleeping-porc- maid's room; wash
travs gas ranges, refrigerators, heat, hot
water telephone. Stevens Apartments, 781
A. Northrup st. Main 11.158.

HABSMAM APT. 7SO Hoyt St.: new
and elegantly furnished; 3 and 4 rooms;
apts. with sleeping porches; best rale and
location in the city. Phone Main 15.-.-

ONE furnished four-roo- apt., sleeping
porch, steam heat, private phone, modern
conveniences. Avalon AptB.. Ross and
Clackamas sts. Phone Ea-s-t 8172.

yAALDORF COURT. Irvlngton, East 0th and
Schuyler; Broadway car; 5 rooms; steam
heat; disappearing beds; refrigerators, gas
ranges; modern. I'hone East 547.

NEWLY furnished and unfurnished 2 and
apartments, steam heat, reasonable

prices, rnone cusi -- j.ii. ah c. no.
ROSE-FRIEN- 8. W. cor. 7th and Jeffer-

son: modern, unfurnished 4 and
.pt s ; large ometua iooiop.

LEONCF. Modern apts.; Nob H1U district,
convenient to 2 canines. 1S6 22d t.. N,

Flat.
IRVINGTON FLATS.

14th and Halsey; 5 large rooms, sleep-
ing porch, private front porch, hardwood
floors, fireplace, til bath, kltohen fur-
nished with line overhead gas range.
Among beautiful homes, and excellent car
service. .

F. E. BOWMAN CO..
E. 22d and Braz.ee sts

HEATED FLATS.
New- - flats. Irvlngton district. 6 .rooms,

sleeping porches, tile baths, gas ranges,
hardwood floors, fireplaces, built-i- n buf-

fets; hot water heat: will be ready about- -

November 1.
F. E. BOWMAN - CO..

v -- od mrl Hrazee. E. 1r!5, C 2322.

beautifully furnished flat for rent
very reasonable: furnished complete, piano,
gas range, wood and coal rango.

furniture, splendid view, referen-
ces required. Location 4u7 16th St., be-

tween Montgomery and Hall sts. 1
A f.34T.

iLLADAY-ADDITIO- FLATS East 9th
and Hancock; 5 and 6 rooms; all modern
conveniences; Broadway car. Frederick
M. Dempsev, 434 Chamber of Commerce.
Thone Marshall ..-- i.

EXCEPTIONAL flat. Including
heat, hot water, sleeping porch. maW s
room, wash trays. gs range, refrigerator,
telephone, vacuum cleaning system. iBl--

Norr.hrup St. Ma'in .3."t,
$16 NEW Hats, overlooking beautiful

Park: ltKht. airy; sleeping porches:
near Jefferson High; public school; see
them today; fine for children. "L car.
Alnsworth. Albina aves.

FOR RENT Strictly modern flat.
wa'Itlng distance. $25 pcr'month; also a
strictly modern flat with sleeping
balcony. $27.50. M. O'Brien, 400 Yeon
bldg.

FINE modern flat, corner 22d and
Kea-ne- y sts.: gas stove and carpet on
stairs and bedroom; flno. Thone Main
StkiH, Main 357S. .

FOR RENT New modern flat, hard
wood floors and sleeping porch; center or
Irvingtoit. 2 blocks from 2 carllnes. Phon
East 1761.

NEW. modern. 6 or flat, reason-
able furnace, fireplace. Dutch kltohen,
etc. V,4 E. l!)th st. North. 1 block south
of Sanely IJoulivard. -

LOWER flat, steam heat, hot and
cold water, sleeping; porch. 931 Tburman
Bt. Phone O44o.

FOR RENT flat, neatly furnished
phone, water, bath; rent $.. n
ISth st.

flat, modern, in new- - hrlc
lng, 79th and E. Stark; rent only $10. I or

2742. .
uODERN flau parlay

surrounefco' h"1ltomcs. Marshall 3321.
t t all rfinvon- -'S..K' ownr$42.ou.

77.-.- Johnson, iichi

FOR RENT Five-roo- "PJ"--
. a.., ....

nlshe.l. 4.(A r.ani
modern fiat, walking distance.-- ROOM

2SN Sacramento, near Williams ave.
...n""",u ..o., a- -

TWO four-roo- ,...,. u. irht. ear to Snr IIP St.port St.. - - "
all modern conveniences. E.

tjndAsh. I'hone B 2006.

TWO new modern flats. 633. 635 Vx

3d st. Inquire 634 Jth st--

BEAUTIFUL new strictly modern
flat. 230 Alberta, cor. Guctcnbeln ave.

FOR RENT flat, bsth and furnace.
f.iig Sainton. Key 610 Salmon.

MODERN flat, furnace, nice attic
and basemenL 473 7th st.

NEW. modern. flat. In choice neigh-
borhood, iall E. 6;;i7

FOR HF.VT flat, lath and furnace.
Salmon. Key fiOO Salmon.

SWELL, modern. lower flat. $30;
adults. 79 East Yamhill, near 23d St.

NEW seven-roo- flats tiO. Inquire on
prem Ises. 6H4V; Everett st.

E5WER flat, near "U" carline.
East 470:;.

A NICE partly furnished flat Ap-

ply 230 Hall St.
" Housekeeping Rooms.

NEW YORK. 7th and Belmont New brick
building furnished and unfurnished apta,
$16 up;' Bteam heat; walking distance.

PALMl'.R HOUSE, SSOVs Alder ; fur-
nished housekeeping rooms; rates

J


